《The Mysterious CEO》
57 'spend less time with another man's
When Si Li returned to his room, he saw that there was no one. He turned around and
went towards the door and open it and was about to go and search for Lu Lan, then he
saw that she was standing outside the door.
He stretched her hand and dragged her into the room and pressed her back against the
wall and annoyingly asked "Where did you go?"
"In the Little Champ's room, I have promised him that I will tell him a story every
night before he asleep" Lu Lan explained.
"Spend less time with another man" Si Li annoyingly said.
"Huh? Another man?" Lu Lan confusingly looked at him.
"The one from whose room you are coming" Si Li frustratedly replied.
"I'm coming from Little….No wait… How can you say him 'a man'?"

"He is almost five, so he is no more a kid".
Lu Lan was speechless.

Si Li was regretting his decision for agreeing with Lu Lan to bring Little Champ in his
penthouse.

Si Li and Lu Lan were still standing here for some time, looking at each other's eyes.
"Lan"
"Hmm?"
"Why were you standing outside the door and not coming inside the room?"

Lu Lan was stunned, didn't know how to answer him. Si Li saw that she was standing
quietly. Then he softly said "Don't worry, I won't do anything until you are not ready. I
know you don't trust me anymore".
"No, it's not like that" Lu Lan hurriedly explained.
"Then?"
Lu Lan lowered her eyelashes and said in low voice "I….I want some time".
"Take your time," Si Li said and was about to turn around, but he stopped and kiss her
lips.
Lu Lan widely opened her eyes didn't understand what was happening. Didn't he just
say that he would give her some time then why all of sudden this kiss?
Lu Lan tried to push him away, but Si Li's body pressed her body against the wall and
his hands held her jaws. After a few moments, Lu Lan stopped struggling and her
hands clenched his shirt. Si Li was licking her lips and entered his tongue in her mouth.
Lu Lan's mind was dizzying, she started to feel hot and she didn't know when she
started to pull his body against her.
After a while, Si Li apart from her lips. Both were breathing heavily and their
foreheads were touching each other. Lu Lan's eyes were moistened with tears.
When both of them calmed down, Si Li said in a husky voice, "Now I have taken my
revenge".
Lu Lan confusing looked at him "But…You already kissed me that night".
How could she forget she first kiss? If that night Si Li didn't have to go for his work.
They might have done 'that thing [1]' on that night also.
Si Li's lips curved up slightly, "I always like to pay back double and I think you like
my kisses and I think I should regularly kiss you".
"Who told you that I like it?" Lu Lan annoyingly said.
"Ohh...Really" Si Li smile and looked down, Lu Lan followed his sight and both of
them saw that Lu Lan clenched his shirt tightly.
Lu Lan hurriedly retreated her hands, lowered her head and her face turned red as if

she was caught off while doing some crime.
Si Li placed his palms on the wall so that she couldn't be escaped from here and said in
a low voice "Lan, look at me".
After a while, she looked up in his eyes, his sharp blue eyes always attracted her and
made her heart pounding so fast.
"I love you" Si Li softly said.
Lu Lan was stunned for a moment by hearing his words.
Si Li had slowly come closer to her and kissed her again. This time, Lu Lan didn't
struggle and respond to his kiss and kissed him back.
Lu Lan encircled her hands around his neck and Si Li encircled his hands around her
waist and he picked her up slightly to make up for their height difference.
Si Li didn't want to leave her juicy red lips and even Lu Lan had to no intention to
leave his lips. However, when Lu Lan was struggling for oxygen. Si Li reluctantly
leave her lips.
After saw that she calmed her down, he put her down but his hands were still on her
waist. Lu Lan looked at his eye and wanted to say something "Mr.Si…I…"
However, he put his figure on her lips and stopped her from saying anything "Shhh… I
know I have to wait, but let me love you in another way. Okay?"
Lu Lan smiled and nodded her head.
"Lan"
"Hmm?"
"What did you call me right now?"
"Mr.S..." Lu Lan saw his angry face and didn't complete her word.
"Call me something else, otherwise I won't let you go" Si Li said annoyingly.
Lu Lan thought a moment and came closer to his ear by standing on her toes and
whispered "Hubby".
Si Li's lips curved up "Good, Let's go and take a shower together".

